
CHIME of sweet Sain* Charity 
^ Peal soon that Eastr, morn 

When Christ for all shall risen be 
And in all hearts new born! 

That Pentacost when utterance clear 
To all men shall be given. 

I When all can say My Brother here, 
And here My Son in heaven. 

—JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL 

EASTER IN GERMANY 

C* d-e-T Have Frst Place in the 
Sc .sou's Celebrations i’ 

Tyrol F.eg'on. 
r r ■ *> 41 of the Tyrol 

» >*!ic of tfea !UO*t HflfM-mitlOW 
■■"game* in the war lour. On 

tie ■•••:. ng 1 tore Es r cotmanien 
of t u:.s r. g. naent* Mill 
*•< at*-at th** .• .utry rig:tig Ea»ter 
t? 1: o' «,ij>eii.:.t:.*-nt mellow- 
* .1 gu •: r» • <b hearing th- tousle 
at *1..- tvrfj.iii* <■-.so-. out and 
>!*. U ru- all re; ning 10- 

getb-t m thr hafqty day. 
Ila ’ll. til -• r< .:'dr districts tho 

*"Eo-*.r r g~ i» y«*t aetotuary. Thr 
|o rt* fr-cji th. tiny town 
Ea-'-'f i. r:. -g « .th th. jieof.le walk- 
ing : f ■ and oarers -m 
hor— 1 4 g.»- ...ruubtty 
thr-...,g tie fields, ;g tli" hl*-»s- 
:t*g* *J hctven upon IS- lavr*!* end 
ttnwtJy retam* to the IJtti* <-hatch with 
the i-r ■». above It. f■ <t a brie.: M-rvit-e. 

IpcfTiiiiliy l* a I'r.ite*'* nation. wild 
Its l*r. ’• nans and L_"io-rans not 
wW.r„ Easier in realist j. rnvao. 
n:_. ...- * 1.• .untro-*. but a* 
th« tJemmii* Chris!tan* celebration* 
lire first :t »Lr Chr.'JlWti World lea.to- 
of tl+eir os*- *>s#w tgt.' 'ft With rhll- 

a 
«te- f"t !■*: in "1*»- "■ -scrvaurr* 

7i.ua. Innumerable toys 
and r "» 7. id t*. friend* and 
r*-u- .ir* n. Every old 
»-'t~ ■ ■ larhet t«l» offers for 
•»-.e I.; i. if eggs II nil roil .r*. Ilf 
cwij..;.. |. 7.. Iza, g ... ihumhlr and 
fptvflk Hih »■.•* jm|. 

T*i*- *•-ftt: ::.£i <“!,.'«'ren have ti*-v.-r a 
d nd-t uf S'.."j.* is. t.;,*, jis* site K..— 
ter * ggs j Jot. to hear of the 
7 g-" *#i"e*:».;„ti I• it hi r* Tell 
* I*. ■»' »s Itiealircl.' ton 
I..:, .•■nt-tirg her rtsiufs, her family 
*te! ■!;. El •’••r eggs. Along the Jiliine 
ft; jwe**y |,*Je is ** common at Easter 
»• :* the story «f Kr.* Kr.ag.e at 
th! ** ...ji time. 

Tt. Y-e.s jt •■ei-tns, had to flee 
* ?*t her fatal.!j and servants, from the 
f ? -tie. dar.nr a cru -i war. and 
t! ge in a tifinlug tillage, 
where T :ie wen very syuspti- 
th* I*ur the far- offered to the higli- 
t* <rk f«U wretched to the taste. 
Th" r. .» t • r a x»t- ■ e of meat, nor 

a fc«b. t.-r even .in e*g Then waa 

to poultry in th*- whole town. 
S*e : •; old and tras’wl serv- 

ntt of th* .a b*-*s wet.: f'.eth to get 
fie* S of the t;luster's fate in the war, 
f.-- was ••.id T.. g--" a «t*p of fowls, for 

g- en g ml of the triliage. Such 
T.g- njs htd h" ver !<e"j heard of. 

li- s a r to do as atoe wished, and 
whe*. a i*ro d of voting chicks ap- 
I- 7 a f • week* after hi* return 

th* g- ’tii.-.r*» were greatly ex- 
cited.. 

1. '.tir ..d. non saved bj> egt« for 
* 

■ ■ eii invited ail the house- 
« %e» .*f tie- Vi .age to a feast, when 
she set te-fore them the eggs cvaiked 

1. ■ iii* way*. M'beti Easter aje 
l«s«. tied she wa* eager to arrange 
*. > joe.- -urr for the quaint little 
eh: 7 ■ of the town that bad sb«.j. 
tered tn-r As site bad not even an 

o.; a ut or anything that children 
lane-r l<c and *he did liave eggs tn 

abut tence *be .uld only offer them 
these. 

*•.. to d !belli When they came trooje 
tug 1:. tl- t ggs are tb*- Erst reviving 

,» fc|.r g stud sines »li* had e»»!ured 

the eggs with n»ossi-s and liright-col- 
.f ■ ■ ly At:-- she had 

on.. m she continued the figurative 

story •■•l .nc hr saying that “winter 
had ! a-ide i'- colorless mantle, and 
» >w being decked out in colors of 
the rainbow." 

After the cbur' h service all the chil- 
dr.-u. Together with the duchess’ own, 
v.-re led into u neighboring wood. 

■■ !i- r* she told them to make nests of 
i.— and come back to the wood after 
a Iinner at her house. Wit- they did 
rerun r < ■ their great joy they found 
in each nest five beautiful colored 
eggs. ,.n one of them a rhyme being 
written. 

■ H ■« wonderful the hens of the 
d ••• ss must t,e to lay such pretty 
• 1 wash 1 might see them.’’ said" 

red, "1 
must have been the little hare 

.: sprung ..ut of the juniper bush 
wh- n I wanted to build my nest there.” 

The "ther < liiidreu laughed and re- 

;*eaTed tht saying, arid when the duke 
‘-nine k unharmed from the war. 
.: d k away li.s wife and children 

r j.i on the upp‘-r 1 thine. 
: ,f. s, .-.part a fund to be expettd- 

• y< r in giving the children 
tl v. lag" which had sheltered the 

li dr- ti du-it.g the war a feast 
--- at Easter The custom was 

I it: the duchess’ own domains, 
: by degrees it spread over the 

■ oountry. the egg- being consid- 
er. t a -vi.iIkiI of deliverance from sin. 

HOW UNBELIEVER SAW LIGHT 

Reccg-ied Work of God in the Beauty 
and Fragrance of Flowers in 

Church. 

1 ■ heard i story about a man 

! : a confirmed unbeliever. His 
i. an earnest Christian, tried to 

attend church services, but 

ruly refused to enter a re- 

's tit.g of any kind. And sa 

at lor many years, until one 

11: r "r .ng hts wife with tears 
■ ; * l« gg.-d him to go to church 

with her. 
l: r: -ii» -aid. "I know that you 
tj.,t I ", eve—in anything. 1 know 

.? y i" not want to believe in 
g. Hut won’t you come to 

Pur-:. this morning—Just to give me 

pleasure?” 
Ar.d the t ..ti promised to gofprom- 

r. iuctantly. and though he was 

.it, unbeliever be did not break prom- 
ises. so lie went. 

Tto < i urch was very beautiful that 

E; ster morning. The air was filled 
i-.h -!.e perfume of many flowers, and 

ferns and palms nodded cheerily to 
!. other. A gr.-at bouquet of lilies 

fragrantly at the man’s very 
■Us,w, and a jar of golden-hearted 
iaisies -tailed up at him. Everywhere 
•e liM.k.-d There were flowers; simple 

field flowers, und rarer, cultivated 
a* And the man. leaning hack in 

h seut. felt a great peace steal over 

him. 
All through ibe service he sat there, 

quiet. And at the closing hymn he 
t "k his wife’s arm. and guided her 
gently down the flower-decorated 
aisle. When they w ere walking home, 
game, under the brightness of the 

springtime sky. he suddenly spoke: 
“My dear.’ he suid, “this Easter 

morning has done a great thing for 
me. 1 hat" seen the light—I believe!” 

His wife cried out in joy, “What 
wa- it that made you believe?" she 

qu*-’i"U*‘d: "was it the music, or the 
leniiim. or—r 

‘it was the flowers,” said the man 

softly. “When I saw them, all massed 
together in their beauty and purity 
and fragran.-e, I suddenly knew that 
■i:ly a gioat and wonderful God could 

la. ■ iiaoio :iieiu.”— Margaret E. Song- 
ster. Jr., in the Christian Herald. 

toaster (gladness 
Kcram tine wir.»jr slopes sweet bells 

were nngiss; 
A skylark's song came downward, 

dear and gay. 
And rr.y full heart broke forth in joy 

and staging. 
Thss Easter day 

My nsec Lard. I felt thy strong pro- 

I saw ths* stud among the graves 

*1 am the Way. the Life, the kesur- 

1 heard thee aay 

And all the burdens I had earned 

I 

As Free as Air. 
For its growth the plant needs heat, 

—tit. air. and moisture. Does the 
.ant L'1 in search of its conditions! 

Vjy. the conditions come to the plant. 
It flu-1* them all around it In nature. 
It • I■ • stands still with its leaves 
spread out in unconscious prayer und 
natun lavishes upon It these and al| 
•ther bounties. Grace, too, is as free 

as tb* air. The Lord God is a sua 
He is the dew of Israel. A man has 
no more to manufacture these than 
he lias to manufacture his own soul.— 

liruminond. 

Peculiar Easter Day Observance. 
In the south of Russia, where the be- 

lief in trunssubstnndation is more 

nearly In accord with that of the Cath- 
olic church, a iieculiar observance of 
Easter day is that of kissing the body 
of the Savior. After the prayers of th? 
mass reciting the words of Christ, th« 
Host, consisting of unleavened bread, 
is placed upon a salver, on a temporary 
altar, and all of those attending th* 

service. In silent order and m tgnifie< 
solemnity, approach and kiss tin 
Host. 

I 

Topics of Interest on 
Home and Farm Building 

William A. Radford tells the man who builds a medium priced 
home or farm building how to get the most in material value, conven- 

ience and architectural good looks for his money, in his articles which 
appear in the Northwestern weekly. He gives the latest ideas in con 

struction and enables you to build without the expense of consulting 
an architect. 

CAREFULLY PLAN 

THEJRSE BARN 
Structure Should Differ From All 

Other Live Stock Farm 
Shelters. 

AVOID FAULTY VENTILATION 

Design Pictured Here Has Many De- 
sirable Features—Special Atten- 

tion Given Stable Floor, Car- 
riage Shed and Granary. 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD. 
Mr William A. Radford will answer 

questions and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building work on the farm, for 
the readers of this paper. On account of 
his wide experience as Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he is, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all inquiries to William A. Rad- 
ford. No. 1S27 Prairie avenue. Chicago. 
III., and only Inclose two-cent stamp for 
reply 

The greatest return will be realized 
from money spent in farm buildings 
when these structures are especially 
designed for the purpose which they 
are to serve. A horse barn should dif- 
fer in several respects from any other 
building on the farm. Certain condi- 
tions required in order that the horses 
may be kept in the best of health form 
the fundamental considerations in 
drawing up the design. Second to this 
is convenience in attending to the 
wants and needs of the horses. 

The determination of size is an im- 
portant consideration in designing the 
horse barn. The matter will depend 
largely upon the manner in which the 
farmer is in the habit of keeping his 
horses. Some farmers have a large 
number of horses which they work 
during the summer and turn out in the 
yards and sheds to winter. Such farm- 
ers usually raise horses to sell and al- 
ways have more than they need. Oth- 
er farmers keep just the number of 
horses which are required to do the 

It bo exported that the health of the 
animal will not be effected even by 
breatliing the foul air only one nigi 
Horses are the most expensive ani- 
mals on the farm and the most suscep- 
tible to disease; hence, the first con- 
sideration in a stable should be to pro- 
mote the health of the horses. 

A horse stable should be cool and 
airy in the summer and it should be 
warm and well ventilated in the win- 
ter. The floor should be made in such 
a manner that it will not absorb the 
liquids to pass down beneath the floor, 
there to ferment and eventually pol- 
lute the air throughout the building. 
One method of construction consists 
in the use of a double thickness of 
flooring. The bottom thickness is laid 
in hot tar; two thicknesses of tar build- 
ing paper are placed above it and well 

mopped with hot tar and then top thick- 
ness of flooring is placed. Stable ceiling 
must be high enough to allow the 
horses to hold their heads up. If the 
stable is built as it should be. the body 
heat of the horses will set up a good 
circulation of air. 

Men who keep good horses will ap- 
preciate the design shown in the ac- 

companying illustrations. The ar- 

rangement of stalls is good and there 
ic a large carriage room in which to 
keep vehicles away from the dust. 
With this carriage room and the har- 
ness room there is no excuse for dirty 
buggies or an unsightly harness. 

A feature of this barn which should 
attract special attention is the tool 
room. It is 9 feet by 11 feet in a front 
corner of the building and there are 

two windows to furnish plenty of light. 
A work bench with vise on one end is 
called for. placed so that the light will 
strike it from two directions. Boxes 
to hold tools and supplies are placed 
along the dark side of the room. 

The granary will be large enough or 

not according to the other buildings 
on the farm. Where there is a large 
grain barn for threshing, a smaller 
granary in the horse barn seems to an- 

swer every purpose. The granary is 
placed in a good position rn this plan 
since it is entirely shut off from the 
stable and yet it is near enough to be 
convenient in feeding. 

There is room overhead for a good 
quantity of hay and straw. The hay 
carrier will bring the stuff from the 
back pretty well through to the front 

work. They will keep four horses or 

six horses the year round. In either 
case, the stables should be built to ac- 

commodate just the number of horsey 
which will require housing. 

In cold weather the importance of 
the matter of size is especially evi- 
dent. A stable big enough for six 
horses will not be warm enough if only 
two are stabled If. for any reason, 
the stable Is too large, it is a good plan 
to fill it up with cows during the win- 
ter for the reason that without heat 
there is no ventilation. Of course, it 
is not wise to design the barn with the 
intention of housing horses and cows 

together in the same stable. If they 
are in the same building, the horse 
stable and the cow stable should be 
definitely separated. The best possi- 
ble scheme is to have horses and cows 
in separate buildings. 

If possible, a horse barn should con- 
tain a carriage room which will be 
reasonably free from dust. Every man 
who has a good horse should have a 

rig which will be a credit to him. Even 
now In the day when farmers are buy- 
ing automobiles to do most of their 
“running around,” the horses and car- 

riage has its important place. What 
is true of the buildings, the machinery 
and the farm wagons is also true of 
the carriage—the appearance is one 
means by which people judge the char- 
acter of the owner. The farmer owes 
it to his family to provide horses, har- 
ness and vehicles which will present a 

good appearance on the public road. 
All horse stables should be well ven- 

tilated. The problem should be worked 
out for eacb particular stable in order 
that the best possible conditions may 
be obtained. Every farmer knows that 
there is a great difference in stables 
with respect to their ventilation. Some 
stables are built so that It is impos- 
sible to keep them clean. The smell 
of smmonia is always present and 
when the doors are closed it is very 
disagreeable. When a valuable horse 
Is placed in such a stable it can hard- 

i of the barn. It would probably be ad- 
visable to put a concrete floor in this 
building the full size of the stable part 
and the carriage room. On the farm, 
the carriage washing is done outside of 
the carriage room or barn. A wooden 
rack may be placed on a sloping area 

convenient to the hydrant, where the 
work may be done much better. At 
the same time the dampness is kept 
out of the horse barn. 

Inventors’ Luck. 
The greatest inventions do not al- 

ways bring the larger financial re- 
wards. Roller skates are said to have 
brought their inventor S3.000.000. 
while nearly S5.000.000 was realized 
by the man who first devised boot- 
laces. The inventor of the safety pin. 
who took the idea from a reproduc- 
tion of a Pompeian fresco, made S10.- 
000.000. On the other hand, Charles 
Boursenl. who discovered and de- 

; scribed the principle of the telephone 
in 1S55. died poor. Michans, the in- 

| ventor of the bicycle, ended his days 
in the utmost penury, and Frederick 
Sauvage. who is credited with the in- 
vention of the screw propeller, was 

imprisoned and died bankrupt and in- 
sane. 

Beauty of Gay Head. 
Examination of the brightly hued 

cliffs of Gay Head on the island of 
Martha’s Vineyard. Mass., with the ob- 
ject of taking about 100 acres around 
the lighthouse for a state reservation, 
has been begun by the Massachusetts 
waterways and public lands commis- 
sion. Hitchcock In his geology of Mas- 
sachusetts says: “The height of the 
cliff (Gay Head) from the shore Is 150 
feet, with a richness of color that ren- 
ders It a striking and even splendid ob- 
ject from the ocean. The clays are 
red, blue and white; the sand white 
and yellow, and the lignite black. All 1 
of these are arranged individual strata 
without much order. There Is nothing 
to compare with it in New England.” 

MEMBERS OF THE RUSSIAN DUMA 
rk ... 

riiU body voted unanimously in support of tbe revolution in Russia, und a committee beaded by its president 
iook over the reins of government. 

FRENCH TRENCH SHIELDED BY BRUSHWOOD 

Kn trance to one of the French trenches in the Jure woods, shielded from view by heaps of brushwood. 

RETURNS TO THE SENATE 

Senator Philander C. Knox of Penn- 
sylvania. formerly secretary of state, 
takes Senator Oliver’s seat in the sen- 

ate. 

HEROIC FRENCH PRIEST 

Captain Trelles, a French priest, has 
received several decorations for serv- 

ices at the front. 

Colors Mentioned in Bible. 
The natural colors mentioned in 

the Bible are white, black, red, yellow 
and green. The only fundnmentary 
color of which the ancient Hebrews 
appear to have had a clear conception 
was red. They had no scientific knowl- 
edge of colors. 

Not a Good Monitor. 
Meeker—This paper says a man 

should tell his wife daily that he loves 
her. What do you think of that? 

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP TORPEDOED 
i-1 

The Norwegian steamer Storstad, which rammed the Empress of Ireland 
in the St. Lawrence river in May. 1914, with a loss of almost 1,000 lives, has 
met her doom at the hands of a German submarine. The Storstnd was flying 
the American flag in the Belgian relief service, and displayed the regulation 
relief signals when sunk, according to dispatches from London. All members 
of the crew were landed, but one died of exposure. The photograph shows 
the Storstad as she appeared with her bow crushed in. after ramming the 
Empress of Ireland. 

AMBASSADOR GERARD ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON 

James \V. Gerard, ambassador to Germany, was met on his arrival in 
Washington by cabinet officers and officials of the state department. Beside 
Ambassador Gerard in the picture is Secretary McAdoo, and back of them is 
William Phillips, assistant secretary of state. 

FACTS WORTH KNOWING 

In 20 generations every person has 
had 131.076 direct ancestors. 

Easily detached casters have been 

patented to aid in moving washing ma- 

chines. 
The Australian state of Victoria has 

employed an expert from the United 
States to revive its beet-sugar industry. 

Bread as a daily food is used by 
only about one-third of the world’s 
population. In many nations rice is 

Japanese have built a factory In 
China to make paper from rice straw. 

During 1916, 9,29'>.!»38 ounces of gold 
were taken from mines in the Trans- 
vaal. This establishes a rew record 
for the Rand. 

The government of Ecuador has es- 
tablished seven land wireless stations 
and equipped three war vessels with 
radio telegraphy. 

An electrically operated washing 
machine has been Invented that also 
dries clothes by centrifugal force with- 

-an* ramm-in- 


